Happy Pig Product List
New products
Cevapcici sausage (lamb, pork, beef, garlic, pepper, salt, paprika)
- a Balkan style sausage which really shines when grilled!
Smoked pork chops $13.50/lb
Chicken
Whole Birds $7/lb - sold out until June 2020
Whole utilities $6.60/lb (damage done to the bird during processing, the
processor left it too long in the plucker or....., ie: ripped skin or missing wing)
Chicken Breasts $15/lb
Drumsticks $7.50/lb (4/pack)
Wings $6.50/lb (8 to 10/pack)
Thighs $7.50/lb (4/pack)
Carcass's 3 for $10 (Great for bone broth - sold out until June 2020)
Lamb
*Sides $8.50/lb (25 -30lbs)
Whole lamb $8.0/lb (50-60lbs) Based on hanging weight
Ground $9.50/lb
Shanks, or stew meat $10
North African Merguez Sausage or Garam Masala
Sausage $13/lb
Rack of Lamb $23/lb
Lamb Chops $20/lb
Turkey
Shoulder steaks $12/lb
Ground Turkey $13/lb
Shoulder roast $11/lb
Drumsticks 2/pack $8/lb
Bones $5 for 3lbs
Wings 2/pack $7/lb (perfect for turkey soup/broth without
cooking an entire bird!!)
Ribs $5/lb
Breasts $15/lb (2.5-3lbs each )
Organs $4.50/lb
Sausage Gluten, Dairy and Nitrate Free (Farmer or Italian)
Our current batch of sausage has some pork fat in it.
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Pork
Whole Pig $5/lb (based on Hanging wt)
Side of Pork $6.50/lb (Cut and Wrapped)
Taster Pack $9/lb (10-20lbs includes chops, steaks, roast, hock, ribs, bacon or
ham, ground, sausage )
Freezer Pack $8/lb (25-40lbs includes chops, steaks, ground, roast, hock, ribs,
bacon, sausage, ham)
Farm Pack $9/lb (40lbs includes chicken breasts and drumsticks, lamb
chops/steaks and leg roast, pork roast, bacon, sliced ham, steaks, chops, ribs,
ground, smoked hock and sausage)
All Sausages are Gluten, Dairy and Nitrate Free $11/lb (pork and organic
herbs and spices no ﬁllers)
Chorizo (garlic, pepper, salt, chipotle, cumin, paprika, all spice, parsley, onion,
liquid smoke)
Hot Italian (parsley,salt, garlic, pepper, cayenne, fennel seed, smoked paprika,
chili peppers)
Traditional Breakfast (salt, ground pepper, sage, ginger, nutmeg, thyme and red
pepper ﬂakes)
Smokies - kind of like a hearty traditional weiner
Sausages Patties Hot Italian or Regular style $12/4 per pack (not gluten free)
Ground Pork $8/lb ($7.50 for 5lb Packs)
Shoulder But Roasts $10.50/lb
Pork Jerky $9/pack (black pepper and salt)
Shoulder Butt Steaks $11.50/lb
Leaf lard $20/quart
Tenderloin $18/lb
Beef Bones $10/bag
Spar ribs and Baby backs $8/lb
Liver $2.50/lb
Picnic Roasts $8.50/lb
Jowl $9/lb
5lb bags pork fat $12.50
Fresh Hams ($11/lb)
Cured Hams $12/lb (5 to 7lbs)
Netted Hams $16.50/lb (2 to 3lbs)
Sliced Ham (Thick or Thin) $4.50/100gms (300gm packs)
Back bacon $13.50
Thick Sliced Bacon $13/lb
Loin Chops $13/lb (Thick sliced and regular)
Cubed Pork $7/lb
Mennonite Sausage $13/lb
Pork Bones $10/bag(make amazing bone broth, I have an excellent recipe ;)
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